
 
March 26, 2023 
5th Sunday in Lent                                        

 

 

MASS INTENTIONS FOR THIS WEEK 

DATE            TIME            SAINT                           INTENTION                            REQUESTED BY 

Mon.  Mar  27   8:30                  For intentions of Laurel Faye & Gautam    Sister  

                          6:30  (Preached Holy Hour  w/ Deacon Phil Lawson)                           

Tues.  Mar  28   8:30                  Emily Labrecque                                         Son 

Gazebo            10:00  (Communion service) 

Wed.  Mar  29   5:00                  Kristen Kelley                                             The Carmichaels 

Thu.   Mar  30   8:30                  Judy Martin                                                 Dave Martin  

Fri.     Mar  31   8:30                  For intentions of the Naples Family            Fr. Naples 

                          9-10  (Adoration)                                              

    6:00  (Confessions) 

                          7:00  (Stations of the Cross) 

Sat.    Apr     1   8:00  First Saturday Mass  Russell Waite                                              K of C #7525 

                  8:30-9:15  (Confessions) 

                           3:00  (Confessions)                            

                           4:30      Don & Madeleine Carpenter                       Parzyck Family   

Sun.   Apr    2    9:00  PALM SUNDAY                   Parishioners & Benefactors 

                         10:00  (FFF- Stations of the Cross) 

                              11:00                           Rosalina Arnuco                                          Aguila Family                     

 

 

FAMILY FAITH FORMATION 

JESUS DIES ON THE CROSS: The crucifix is a 

common sight if you are a Catholic.  We see it in 

our churches, our homes, in our Catholic schools.  

We can easily become desensitized to its 

meaning: Jesus offered himself to be crucified to set 

us free.  When we see a crucifix what are our 

thoughts?  Do we consider how we tend to fall short 

compared to Jesus who suffered and died for 

us?  Do we see it as a sign of Christ’s victory over 

sin?  Does it force us to be conscious of what Jesus 

endured on our behalf?  Does it inspire us to forgive 

others?  Or do we pay it no mind at all and simply 

go about our day?  I invite you to take a few 

moments this week to reflect upon the Crucifixion 

and its meaning.  It’s a powerful depiction of 

something that happened long before our time, yes.  

But the power of His ultimate sacrifice to denounce 

sin in our lives remains pertinent today.  Let us pray 

that while reflecting upon the Crucifixion, we will 

allow His grace to fill us with hope.  We will allow 

His mercy to help us forgive those who trespass 

against us.  We will surrender to His Will so that we 

may be holy in this temporal earthly journey, and 

unite our own sufferings to His, so we can live in 

the promise of the resurrection.  

  

 

 

FAMILY FAITH FORMATION  

UPCOMING DATES: 

Saturday, April 1, at 4:30: Family Mass for Palm 

Sunday Vigil 

Sunday, April 2 at 10:00: Stations of the Cross in 

the church 

Sunday, April 16 at 10:00: Parent/Child Session 

 

  

ITEMS NEEDED FOR BIRTHRIGHT: 

Birthright has been busy filling orders for mothers 

who are in need.  We are currently looking for baby 

wipes, diapers in sizes 3-6, and clothing for 18-

month-old girls.  Donations are very much 

appreciated and can be dropped off at the parish 

office with Valerie Parzyck, Director.  Thank you! 
 

FOOD SHELF 

Our next monthly Food Shelf drive is scheduled for 

the weekend of Easter.  Non-perishable foods can 

be left at the top of the ramp entrance.  Thank you!  

 

 

With the Lord there is mercy 

 and fullness of redemption. 

 

 



STATIONS, CONFESSIONS, SOUP SUPPERS 

Stations of the Cross in Lent are Fridays at 7:00 

PM in the church.  The Haiti committee provides 

soup for eat in or take-out Fridays at 6:00pm in the 

church hall.  They welcome soup donations from 

parishioners; sign-up sheets are at the top of the 

ramp entrance.  Fr Tim offers confessions from 6-7 

PM before Stations begin.   

 

STILL ON MISSION 
This weekend we are bringing to a close our Lenten 

Mission.  But it’s not over yet!  There are still a few 

opportunities to take advantage of for your Lenten 

journey, including: Sunday, March 26 at 6:30 PM-

Night of Mercy, followed by dessert; and Monday, 

March 27 at 6:30 PM-a Preached Holy Hour with 

Deacon Phil Lawson.  For more details, check our 

website at stjohnvianneyvt.org/lent-mission-

eucharist 

 

BOOTCAMP RETURNS, BRIEFLY 

After taking a break for the Lenten Mission, on 

Wednesday evening in the church hall from 6:45 to 

8:30 PM, we gather for SJV’s Good News 

“Bootcamp,” to take a closer look at topics from our 

Catholic faith.  Scheduled for next week are The 

Sacraments of Initiation.  We will then take the 

following Wednesday off for Holy Week and 

Tenebrae.  stjohnvianneyvt.org/good-news-

bootcamp to discover updates & future topics.   

Questions?  Connie: SJVGoodNews@gmail.com. 

 

EASTER FLOWER ENVELOPES 

Easter flower donations can be made in memory of 

loved ones by using one of the envelopes that are 

found at the entrances to the church.  The envelope 

can be put into the collection basket or sent to the 

parish office. 

 

APRIL AT ANEW PLACE 
Our next dinner at ANEW Place is booked for 

Tuesday, April 25.  We are looking for donations of 

your time and/or delicious food.  Use your own 

recipe or one we’ve supplied to bring Chicken 

Parmesan, buttered noodles, garden salad, garlic 

bread, or seltzer.  We also need two or three people 

to help deliver and visit with residents: this is an 

easy and delicious way to participate in the Works 

of Mercy.  Sign-up sheets are located at the top of 

the ramp entrance.  Contact: Sandy-  

smmadorable@yahoo.com 802-999-4180 

 

VERMONT CATHOLIC MAGAZINE 

Issues of the Spring 2023 edition of VT Catholic 

Magazine have been mailed out.  If you did not 

receive a copy, extras are available at the entrances 

to the church, while supplies last. 

 

CONSIDER COTS WALK 

This year's COTS Walk will be taking place 

on Sunday, May 7th, 2023 at Battery Park. 

The COTS Walk is a critical annual fundraiser - 

over half of their budget comes from private 

donations generated through events and regular  

giving.  The COTS Walk goal is to raise $210,000 

through peer-to-peer fundraising.  Last year, SJV 

fielded a small but mighty team that helped to 

provide a small portion of that funding.  Please 

consider marking your calendar to join us this year. 

 

SUSTAINING THE CHRISTIAN  

FAITH OF OUR YOUTH  

March 30 at Rice HS.  Fr. Tim is hosting the talks, a 

Campus Ministry offering.  Join Fr. Tim for Lenten 

Evening prayers in the Rice Chapel at 6:20 p.m. 

followed by Joe Blanchette’s talks; 6:45 - 8:00 p.m. 

Light refreshments.  Email Fr. Tim for more 

information. 
 

PARISH PRAYER CHAIN 

A group of parishioners prays for the intentions of 

our parishioners.  To include your intention contact 

Eileen Bouvier at sjvianneyeb@aol.com or  

stjohnvianneyvt.org/prayer-wall 
 

MASS INTENTIONS 

Mass intentions are offered, each Mass, by our 

Pastor or his substitute for anyone, living or 

deceased.  Contact Dave Carmichael to schedule. 
 

REMEMBER IN YOUR PRAYERS 

Andrew Bolognani, Jeanne Bright, David Bullock, 

Hildegard Cooke, Ruth Custeau, Gerard and Remi 

Deschamps, Anne Langdon & Family, Jack & 

Cathy Mennig, Carla Miller, Corienne Pasqual, 

Harold Ponto, Ann Renzoni, Caroline Rood, Lorna 

Ryan, Georgie Seagle, Joanne Shea, Kim Wilbur, 

and Damien Williams. 
 

FINANCE FOR LAST WEEK 

Offertory – $2767.00 

Catholic Relief Services - $646.00 

Roof Fund to Date: $56,172.00 

Mass Attendance – 244 

Second collection next week:   

Youth Programs 
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